
.'LIBRETTO ENGLISH."
in Eumpl® ot . CoiwsrMlloo Carried on

. Between Chicago People.
Chicago Ileeort: Tho,« jieraijna who

ha»e been (Utendlr.r the'performance!
of grand opera ¦'« the Auditorium
doubllera knqw a'omethlnr about the
»onder» or 'libretto Engllih." Thla l«
tho peculiar form of Kn*ll«h u»c<l to
riudilate the original Italian or German
text. The translator attempta to pre-
.trve the form lii which tho lino waa
first written and at the aame tlmo make
the Engll'h aufllclently clear. Porhapa
.. Idea of thla particular kind of Ernr-
luh could be conveyed by teltlnir junt
what would enaue It two perjona met
In slate etreet and conducted a libretto
conversation, at the aame time actlnr
after the manner of grand opera char-,
"ffflt be auppoied that Jameelo la
rinsing alonjt Stato atrect, more or jess
wrapped up In ton mackintosh and car-
rvlrnt a elojelK wrapped umbrella, llo
insets Maggloll (Maggie), wlio la deter-
mined to «how her new spring frock
and wear viohjta no matter what the
.cather may be.
As soon as he seta her he puts hla left

hand over his heart, and, with hla rloht
ItanJ advanced, strides toward her. 8ho
turns from him. and. with her faee
half-averted, says; "Ah-h-h-h-h-h-hl"
running the scale.
Then they convorio In recitative as

follows:
Jimc»lo--"Ah, It la you here that now

Maggloll."Yes. It is I now that here
you see." ,

Jam."Once more again I thee meet."
Mag."'Tls true. It I cannot deny."
Jam."Oh, most beauteous thou, la It

not that my heart beata at sight of
thee?"
Map."Joy! Joy! He me doth lore,

even so as I should It wish to be!",
Jam."Tell me, what brlngest thou

here thnt I should already meet thee
la Slate street yet?"
Mag."Listen!"
Jam."Yes, yes."
Mag."I am shopping."
Jam.She here Is shopping."
Mag."I am shopping."
Jam."She here fs shopping."
Mag."Noble sir, you have my in-

most thoughts discerned and knowest
now that I am here, even that I may
my shopping do."
Jam."What wouldst thou purchase?"
Mag."He asks me! He asks me!"
Jam."I repeat It once yet, oh, beau¬

teous Maggloll, what wouldst thou pur¬
chase here that I find thee cow In Stato
street? Answer!"
Mag."Ah! dare I tell this noble gen¬

tleman what? Dare I? Dare I?"
Jam-'Speak! Dost thou not observe

that soon I am Impatient!"
Mag."Then I must tell."
Jam."Now she must tell."
Mag."Listen! I come to buy. a yard

and three-quarters of salmon ruchlng."
Jam."Merciful heavens! Wouldst

thou now have it that my heart Is to
break?"
Mag."'Tls true! Oh, how much now

!r> nrheart do I thee feeling of regret
know."
Jam."Perfidious woman! Thou toldst

me even yesterday It was yellow Inser¬
tion that thou wouldst purchase."
Mag (kneeling)."Forgive me!" *

Jam."No-no. It I cannot do."
AIR."MAGGIOLI IS UNTRUE."

By Jameelo.
Maggloll Is untrue now that she come®
Here.to where I do see her now
That she would by her nature to deceive
.Oh, sorrow now -that'I-'do know, *

She did I love even with my soul
Now that In the happy days gone by
When'I to her did my affection telL
Mag.'"List! I can explain!^
Jam."No.no. I have not the time.

Eet>st thou notI am busy? Jam away!"
Mag."Oh, to you do I ask that you

shall not leave me in anger."
Jam" 'TIs so."-
Mag."Do not the words repeat?"
Jam." 'Tls so again." > ; V py?Mag."Oh, accursed ruchlng! Now in

deep penitence behold me."
Jam."My love to hate has turned for

thee. Maggloll."
Mag."Oh, sorrow! Oh, sorrow! Oh,sorrow!"
DUET."ALL JS NOW OFF."
By Jaoiesio and Maggloll.

All Is off now and we shall each
Soon to the othcr hls or her presents re¬

turn 'si,,.: "

That In the glad days Joys seemed
bright. :.i /

Ere that sorrow soon shall be.
When In the vows of true affection,"
Each to the other would that it should

be, ''

(Even so before this dire misfortune
Which.-it will be to separate.
Mag."You would not away?"
Jam."Even so, and now without de¬

lay." '

Mag."To where wouldst goest thou
to. 0 Jameslo?"
Jam.'Dare 1 tell her?"
Mag."WllJ ho tell me?".
Jam."Dare I tell'her?"
Mag."Will he tell me?"
Jam."Inslstest thouest?"
Mag."I dost."
Jam."Then hark, even thai I should

say It where I am going."Mag."Aha! He speaks!"Jam."I go.must 1 speak?"
Mag."Yes.yes."Jam."I go.to the Aatlnee!"
Mag."You.to the matinee?"'
Jam."I.to the matinee."
Mag."Alone goest thou?"
Jam-"QuIte so."
AIR-"HE TO THE MATINEE."

By Maggloll.He to the matinee now departest,¦Where In enjoyment there to enjoy him¬
self.

While I.most unhappy one,Here to work hour upon hourThat I may buy yet my ruchlng-.Oh, that he should desert me,So that my heart Is thus beating for himSeems It not more to be cruel?
Jnm."Enough, Maggloll, I must quitthee.'
Mag."Duckest thou, love?"Jam."Even so."Mag."Oh', heart of stone, canst thouHot sometimes yield?"Jam."Nay, nay."Mag."Not once?"
Jam."Not once.or twice."Mag."Then I die."
Jam.'"Here?"
Mac."Here.If I chooae. "What mat-tereat it to thee?"
Jam."Enough.sorry I am now that Iold speak. Farewell:"Mag."Leave me not! Look! I havogold: This will I spend even for sweetconfections." ;Joni.'Temptress! No, no! Me youcannot dissuade. Now to the matineegoest I."
Mag .. "Jameslo! Pardonl 'mlo,Pleaslo!"
Jam."Away!"

, JIaSr"«elp! Help! Watch me! Ifaint!"
Jam."She faints. I must away!"Mag (again kneeling)."Hero againvould I tell all that you mny know it Isjot as flit would seem. Ask me!.'amosio!"
Jam."No.no! Again.I go. Fare*well/
Mag."Jameslo! Hey!" (Whistles athim.)
He rushes away with both arms in thoShe falls on the sidewalk lu a deadfaint ; 'v.\'.

OPIUM, CHLORAL AND COCAINE HABITS
A radical, positive and permanent cure

guaranteed In 5 days. Absolutely harmless.No "tapering off" process. No substitu*tioa method; a^S3«8ru
R. A. OUNN, M.D.,> <1 Cut jut Street, New York Cltj,

<tpn?1
Annuel Bales overt,000 000 Do**a
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UP TO THE TRICKS.

How the GUiea Bunkoed, the Banko
Man.

Chicago Times-Herald: He was on
old-time Chlcagoan, just back from a
long trip to tho mlnlnfc region of the far
west, and when he got off the train and
started to walk across town to a car line
that would carry him to his homo his
appearance was somewhat eeedy and
rural, though prosperous withal.
Ho had<,been quite a long time away

from the city, but not so long as to for¬
get about the tricks of some of Its people
¦who live by their own wits and other
people's credulity. Consequently when
a spry but evll-looklng young fellow
hurried up to him smilingly and In¬
quired most conftally,' "Why, how do
you do, Mr. Jones; how are all the folks
in Jerseyvllle?" he knew Just what to
do, and instead of giving his right namo
answered cheerfully: "Why, I am not
Jones of Jerseyvllle. I am "Wood of
Rock
He expected, of course, to be greeted

by another spruce young man a little
further along, and he was not disap¬
pointed, for as he crossed the street at
the next block a young fellow bumped
Into him from the opposite direction,
and looking up In a surprised, astonish¬
ed way, shouted gleefully: "Why. Mr.
Wood, how are you. and how did you
leave all the folks in Rock Island?"
"Wood? My name isn't "Wood," de¬

clared the pilgrim, "and I never saw
Rock Island. My name is Richards, and
I live in Helena."
'The young man. looked puzzled and
disappointed, but apologized politely
and went on. The pilgrim didn't expect
to be accosted again, but he was.. A
block or so' farther along a third fel¬
low, older than the others," tapped him
on the arm politely and greeted him
with:
"Good morning, Mr. Richards. Just

come In? How did you leave everybody
in Helena?"

"I guess you have made a mistake,
friend," said the traveler; "I am not
Richards of Helena. I'm Lewis of Louis¬
ville. runfrwiThen the third bunko man tumbled.
They had all suspected after the sec¬
ond one had been folded, and now they
were sure that they had themselves
been taken In, and they wanted re¬
venge. ;S;"k'.v,vk \
"Well, I don't know-who you are, Mr.

Lewis, of Louisville, but I'll tell you
one thing. If you'll just step around the
corner I'l show you a trick you don't
know yet."
"You would like to show me where

the explosion was In the tunnel, I sup¬
pose," said the traveler, mentioning an¬
other favorite game of the bunko boys,
but the*- did not remain to lead him
there. They saw a policeman walking
toward-them up the street and dug out
as fast as possible.

ALL HE WANTED.
The Mountaineer's Modest Request of Ex-

president Cleveland.
New York Journal: Here is a story

which shows the value of advertising
and teaches also that personal fame is
after all questionable and comparative.
Overlooking the Hudson the next house
to ex-Senator Hill's Wolfert'6 Roost Is
-the summer residence of a Mr. Cleveland
whose fortune Is based upon the lucky
combination of certain chemicals whic?h
result In the production of an article of
great use In iHe kitchen. By much ad¬
vertising the Cleveland name became a
household word. Another New Yorker
by the name of Cleveland attained some
celebrity by becoming President a brace
of times. It was between his two terms
that he took a hunting and fishing trip
into the Attirondacks. Men in the
woods become fond of their guides, ar.d
the ex-President, after two weeks of fine
.sport, had a special liking for-his.
He took the tall woodsman warmly

by the hand when his vacation was over
and hLs outfit packed for the return.

"Bill," he said, "I've had the fun of
my life this trip, and I'm grateful to
you. The money I paid you don't settle
the obligation. If there's anything I
can do for you, Bill, let me know it
right now."
The ex-President meant what he said.
"Well," replied the mountaineer, "I'd

never aet ye ef ye hadn't offered, but
seeln's as ye've offered, I don't know
why I sh'd be bakcrd. Ye see I'm get-
tin' mighty tired of these yeller salerrttus
biscuit, Mr. Cleveland, an' af ye would
sen' me some of yer bakin' powder I'd
remember it to my dyln' day." ,

Seeking Information.
New York Journal: The telephone "bell

rang furiously In the middle of the cold¬
est night of the winter.

"Is this Dr. (hie) Graves?" asked a
rich, red voice. ; r
. "Yes."

"Well, doctor, are you pre(hic)pared
to Instantly attend a man who has
taken poison and shot himself and (hie)
hacked his throat with a razor, and then
Jumped out of a third-(lilc)story win¬
dow?"
"Yes, air! Yes!" answered the promi¬

nent hpyslclan, hopping around In his
baro feet on the cold oilcloth, like a
toad on a hot griddle. '.'Where is the
patient?"
"Oh, I haven't (hlc) found him yet,"

drawled the rich; red voice cheerily.
"But If I sec a man before morning who
haft I will let you know."

I)t«t-ov*rei! by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and thut, too, by a lady Itt this
country. "Disease fastened Its clutches
upon her, and for seven years she with¬
stood Its severeats tests, but her vital
organs were undermined, und death
seemed Imminent. For three months
she coughed Incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to re¬
covery, by purchasing of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption, and was bo much relieved
on taking the first doso that she fiJept
all night; and with two bottles, has
beon absolutely cured. Her name Is
Mrs. Luther'.Lutz," Thus writes W. C.
Hatnnlck & Co.. of'Slulby, N. C. Trial
bottles free at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug
Store
Regular size, fiOc and 51.00. Kvery

botlo guaranteed. i

h.ukck aud THAsr.
Th» fVatnrei «r (lit Jimaty and l(*cli

NEW YORK, March 24.--Motxy on
call ens;y At per cent; last loan
1H P«r cent. Wime mercantile paper

per,ceat Sterling exchange Ir¬
regular at 14 83%ft4 84 for demand and
34 80%© 4 81 for 60 days; posted rait*
M 82(74 82^ and 84 8MM !5%; commer¬
cial bill* 84 80^04 80*4. Silver certifi¬
cate! GSHOW4& Bar silver G6c. Mexi¬
can dollar* 4Sc.
The atock market to-day was alter¬

nately feverish and stagnant, closing
at lowest with losses confined to frac¬
tions In the railways, but ranging from
1 to 3 points elsewhere. The local se-
curltlea including Metropolitan Street
Railway, Manhattan and Consolidated
Gas and 8ugw and tho Grangers were
the featurej. The Cuban situation wss
(he all-important factor to-day, as it
has been for a long time in the markets
fluctuations. Prices rallied sharply at
the opening on the assumption that there
would bo more delay In dealing with the
Cuban question. The change of attitude
of the foreign finances toward American
securities was used by tho bears to
hammer the International shares at fre¬
quent Intervals. The pressure against
St. Paul, New York Central, Louisville
and UniotvPaclflo preferred resulted In
recessions of over a point as compared
with the high prices established In re¬
cent trading. The weakness of Spanish
4s abroad did not escape attention, as It
was coupled with the announcement
that the Spanish torpedo flotilla was
proceeding westward. Washington sell¬
ing emphasized the local speculator's In¬
terpretation of the activilty In the navy
department and the declaration in the
senate by a recent observer of the condi¬
tions In Cuba that the horrors there were
impossible of exaggeration and called
for intervention, was not without effect.
These things taken collectively checked
the momentary bidding up of price#
whloh followed the senate's determina¬
tion to adjourn until Monday. Cover¬
ing of shorts from time to time harden¬
ed the market tone, but this In each In¬
stance failed to last The selling move¬
ment in the final hour brought about the
lowest level of the day. There was en¬
gaged to-day for import one-third of a
million in gold. The gold imports would
have been muoh larger recently, It was
said but for the purchase here of round
amounts of seventy day bills of ex¬
change.
The bond market showed extreme

dullness, but a tendency was evident to¬
ward a lower level. The aggregate
transactions were 3986,000.
Government "bonds shared in the gen¬

eral depression of the security markets
with quotations for the active Issues
showing losses in bid prices of Vi per
cent except in the 4s registered of 1907,
which lost Vz per cent.
BONDS "AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. new 4s reg.llWl
do coupon 119%

U. S. 4i» 10S»4
do coupon Ill
do 2ds S8

U. S. 6s rep 110-%
do 5a coupon...110&

Pacific Gs of '95..103
Atchison ......... 10V$
do preferred...-23H

Bal. & Ohio 15%
Can. Pacific
Can. Southern... 45*4
Central Pacific.. lHj
Ches. & Ohio.... 17^
Chi. & Alton 152
Chi.. Bur. &
C. C. C. & SL L. 25%
do preferred... 82

Del. & Hudson...106
Del.. Lack. & W.143
Den. & Rio G.... 10%
do preferred...

Erlo (new) 12U
do 1st pre 21%

Fort Wayne 106
Illinois Central.. S7U
Lake Erlo & W.. 12^.
do preferred... 06%

Lake Shore 1S1
Lou. & Nash 45^
Mich. Central...HVHi
Mo. Pacific 23
N. J. Central.... Sfl-%N. Y. Central....lOG&
Northwestern
do preferred... .'

Northern.Fae.... 2Cf\t
do preferred... 5Sji

[Ore. U. k Nav.. 4%
Pittsburgh 168
Reading 15*1
|Rock Island Sltf
St. Paul 86ft
do preferred..14f

St. P. & Omaha. 66
do preferred..14S

Southern Pac... 13^
Texas & Pac.... S7*
Union- Pacific... 47%
Wabash 0*4
do preferred.. 14%

Wheel's & L E. l"i
do preferred.. 9*4

Adams Express.lOO[American Ex....123
U. S. Express... ?S
Well? Fargo 115
Am. Spirits 6&
do preferred.. 15

Am. Tobacco....
do preferred..112'.4

[People's Gas.... STft
Col. F. & Iron.. 17
do preferred.. 78

Gen. Electric.... Sl%
'Illinois Steel.... 45V,ead y Tt'rx
do preferrc. r.02

Pacific Mali 23
Pullman Pal....167
Silver Cer 53**
Suprar 112%
do preferred..1<M

iTenn. Coal & 1.17*4
U. S. Leather... S£
do preferred..' 5.V4

Western Union. J>3»3
l!rraHilnlf<ninl l'roTlilom.

CHICAGO.Prices on the board of
trade to-day continued on the down
grade. Fine weather and war talk were
about the only factors. Foreign mar¬
kets showed no Inclination to sympa¬
thize with the decline here, but no sup¬
port was given to anything except May
wheat, which was taken care of by Lel-
ter brokers. Wheat declined Vi to l^c.
the latter in July. Corn declined *ic;
oats %c and provisions 5@7%c.
Wheat took a little Jump at the open¬

ing, Influenced by the steadiness
abroad and reported sales of 400,000
bushels. No. 1 Northern wheat by Lel-
ter caused first trades In July, were
made at 84%c to 841/«c, very little
changing hands at the higher figures.
Five minutes later it was selling freely
at S3*i@83?wc. There was very little In
the way of bearish news, except the
continuous argument of the price being
rather high compared to that of former
years, and tho excess of domestic re¬

ceipts over other seasons. Chicago got
126 cars, against 8 last year; Minneap¬
olis received 324 cars, against 313 cars
the rear before. Sales of 160,000 bush¬
els No. 2 red on Antwerp account and
25,000 bushels to millers caused a tem¬
porary rally to near the opening prices,
but was quickly taken advantage of by
the bears, and prices slid off rapidly.
Near the close a line of 1,000,000 bushels
was liquidated through one house, and
started a fresh decline. Prices touched
the lowest point for July on the present
decline, and closed practically at- the
bottom. May opened YjC higher at 51 05,
sold up to 31 05*4, reacted and closed at
31 04 bid; July opened higher at
84%@84%, declined to 82%c, closing at
82%@82%c.
Corn was momentarily firm at the

opening, but following wheat, soon
turned weak. Late seeding, due to un¬
favorable weather and very'1,moderate
receipts were more than offset by al¬
most entire abscnce of demand from
shippers.
Elevator men were fair sellers

against purchases to fill the room made
In their bins by outgoing wheat. Liv¬
erpool cables were Hd lower for spot
M*.y opened a shade higher at 2S%@29c,
declined to 2S%c, whlch\was bid at the
cloHe. July closed %c lower at 29%0)3Oc.
A weak feeling ruled the oat pit*

throughout the entire session. The rel¬
atively high price of oats compnred
with corn was tho chief card of the
bears, who hammered the market free¬
ly, and forced out considerable long
property. Shipping and export demand
were both good, but had little Influence
In view of the preparations for another
crop. The lowest prices of the day were
current at the close. May opened a
shade lower at 25%c, nnd declined
steadily to 25-"JitfJ25,,£c. July closed ^4c
lower at 22%®-23. ,

Provisions ruled dull and slightly
easier. Hogs declined 5c on liberal re¬
ceipts, and combined with the weak¬
ness In grain led to some good-sized
liquidation, especially In May ribs. The
offerings were absorbed In the shorts,
from whom only noticeable support
came. May pork closed 7V:C lower at
39 02; May lard 5c lower at $5 00; March
ribs unchanged ut 33 00.
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour.Dull but steady.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 90094c: No. 3

spring KS({i9lc; No. 2 red 31 01»4<8>l 02.
Corn.No. 2 28%c; No. 2 yellow 29

©20Uc.
Oats.No. 2 25%©26tfc; No. 2 white

31«)31%c; No. 3 white 27%{W8%c.
Rye.No. 2 4Sy4c.
Barley.No. 2 34(0)430.'
Flaxseed.No. 1 31 18©1 21,
Timothy seed.Prime $2 S5(i>2'90.
Mess pork per barrel, 39 62^9 67%;

lard, per 100 pounds, $4 W4 07V4-: short
rlbo sides, (loose) Si 82%®5 10; dry

.. > -1(
«alt<!d shoulders »(boxa» 4\©4%c;
ahort clear jIJm (boxed) 15 1505 40.
Whlakty.DUtlil«r»* finished foods,

P«rfrallon/$l19#.'
Butter-Firm; crtattteHet UttOlIc;

dairies 10j5(j)l«c. . . \
Cheese.Firm at.' ,

5 f1W«- ' f '

Tht (ending future ranged as follows:

NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 22.512
barrels; exports 8,094 barrels; market
weak and lower.
Wheat, tpoeipta 83,350 bushels;'exports

40,328 bushels; spot weak; No. 2 Ted
11 03% f. o, b. afloat to arrive; options
opened steady. cJoidnff weak at tt@l?»c
net decHne; No. 2 red March closed at
51 02; May closed at 99\4c.
Corn, receipts 10,350 bushels; exports

_),142 bushels; spot weak; No. 2 corn
25%Q35%c; options opened steady, clos¬
ing weak at Ho net decline; May dosed
at 33Hc.
Oats, receipts 86,400 bushelar exports

128.058 .bushel?; epot dull;No. 2, 31o; No.
2 white 32V4c; options dull and weak,
closing He lower; May closed at 29>^c.
Hay easy. Hops quiet. Hides steady.

Leather steady.
Beef firm. * Cutroeats steady. Lard

easier. ; Pork easy. Tallow steady.
Cottonseed oil weak. Rosin quiet. Rico
quiet. Molasses steady.
Coffee, options opened steady and un¬

changed, closed steady and unchanged
to 5 points net higher{ sales 23,000 bags,
Including March 4.85c; May 5.00.
Sugar, raw quiet; fair refining 3%c.
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet and un-»

changed. "Wheat dull and lower; spot
and month 98Vi09S%c; May 94®94«4c;
receipts 29,442 bushels. Corn easy; spot
and month 32%@33c; May 33?4@33^.
Oats dull and easier; No. 2 white 33@34c;
No. 2 mixed 31031^; receipts 14,311.
Rye easier: No. 2 neail>y 65Vi©53%c;No.
2 western D6*4©56V£c; receipts 8.941 bush¬
els; exports 8.571 bushels. Hay dull;
Choice Umotihy *12 60013 00. Grain
freights unchanged. Butter steady and
unchanged. Eggs quiet and unchanged.
Cheese steady and unchanged.
PHILADELPHIA.Wheat Tic lower;

contract grade Msr<ih 98%@9S%c; April
9S*i©9S%c; MViy and June nominal.
Com &c lower; No. 2 mixed March 33%
©33T4c; April and May 33%@34c; June
nominal. Oats, No. 2 white March 33©
33%c; April. May and June nominal.
Butter steady; fancy creamery 20c; do
prints 21c. Eggs steady; fresh nearby
10c; do western 10%c; do southern 10c.
Cheese steady.
CINCINNATI . Flour easy. Wheat

easy; No. 2 red 97c. / Corn steady; No. 2
mixed 31@31VjC. Oats Arm; No. 2 mixed
2$Hc. Rf'o steady; No. 2 52c. Lard
easier at *4 87%. Bulkmeats steady at

1 J5 10. Bacon steady at 53 90. Whiskey
firm at 51 20. Butter firm. Sugar easy.
'-cfps easy and lower at 8%c. Cheese
steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat lower and weak;

No. 2 cash and May OGtfc. Corn active
and easier; No. 2 mixed 29%c. Oats dull
and lower; No. 2 mixed 26c. Rye dull
and Pteady; No. 2 cash 50%c. Clover-
seed dull and steady; prime cash March
and April 52 90.

% l.lvr Stork. i
CHICAGO.There was a. fairly active

demand for cattle in to-day's market.
The light supply, 9,500 head, prevented
any further weakening in quotations.
All classes of buyers took "hold freely,
thevbulk of -the cattle going at $4 400
5 00; common dressed beef steers at
53 00©4 15; choice to prime 55 03©5 40;
canners $2 400*3 00;,blockers and feeders
53 15-34 SO; heifers, choice to prime 53 90
@4 70; calves prime $6 69@6 75. /Liberal
receipts of hogs caused a decline of 5c.
There was a fairly active demand from
packers and eastern shippers. Sales
were at an extreme range of 53 72te©
4 OO. the bulk going at 53 S3©3 95; light
weight good hops predominated. Fair
to choice h"gs sold at 53 90©4 00; com-'
mon to choice 53 75®3 93; common to
good $3 72%$?3 90; pigs S3 0503 85. Prices
ruled strong for both sheep and lambs
owing to light receipts. Sheep were
wanted at $3-7594 75 for common to
prime, sales being made largely at
51 G0©5 00. Lambs were active at 54 50
@5 G5; prime 55 75; spring lambs were
aLeo quoted at $7 00. Receipts: Cattte
9,500 head: hogs 28,000 head; sheep 13,000
head1, calves 400 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady;

prime $5 03@5 15< common 53 60@4 10;
bulls, stags and cows 52 00® 4 10. Hogs,
active and higher; prime mediums 54 20
©4 25: "best heavy Yorkers 54 15©4 20;
fair light Yorkers 51 03©4 10: heavy
hogs 54 105*4 20; pigs 53 GO©4 00; good
roughs $3 25©375:common to fair roughs
$2 50@3 00. Sheep firm: choice 54 85©
5 00: common 53 G0©4 00; choice lambs
55 86©G OO-.common to cood lambs 54 75®
5 75. Veal calves 56 00©6 50.
EAST BUFFALO . Cattle steady.

Hogs, Yorkers, good to chole, 54 12©
4 15; roughs, common to choice, 53 GO©
3 75; pigs, common to choice, 53 75(83 90.
Lambs, choice to extra, 55 05©6 15; cuIIb |to common* 55 25©5 G5. Sheep, choice to
selected weathers, 54 S0@3 00; culls to
common, ?3 G0@4 25.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active,at J3 25

©4 00.
31ctali.

NEW YORK.The market for metals
ruled very quiet in all departments to¬
day, generally steady. Pig- iron war¬
rants dull at 56 75 bid and 5G 90 asked.
Lake copper quiet at 511 87% bid and
512 00 asked. Tin quiet at 514 30 bid and
514 40 asked; spelter Arm at 54 23 bid and
54 33 asked. Lead firm at 53 75 bid and
53 SO asked .

I'flrolftim.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 77o: certi¬

ficates, cash opened at 77c bid; first sales
at 771/jc; highest 77?>c; closed at 77Uc
bid. Regular oil sales at 78c. 1\>tal
sales 6,000 barrels; shipments 87,899 bar¬
rels; runs 82,182 barrels.

Wool.
NEW YORIv.Wool quiet.
DR. WOOD'S Norway Pine Syrup

seems especially adapted to the needs
of tho children. Pleasant to take;
soothing In its Influence. It Is the rem¬
edy of all remedies for every form of
throat and lung disease. v 3

WHOOPING cough Is the most dis¬
tressing malady; but Its duration can be
cut short by the use of One MinuteCough Cure, which is also the bestknown remedy for croup and all lungand bronchial troubles. Charles It.Goctze, Market and Twelfth streets;Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Ja¬
cob streets; A. E. Schcele, No. G07 Mainstreet; Exley Bros., Penn and Zane
streets; Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport. 3

CASTORIA
For Infants and' Children.

4S I FOR if o HOURS.
Mru ctmiw a i'ays.

dr~) EM
.ooi, ,C'"' WtlSI J CO.,"»5> |39 Market Sired, Wheeling.

See our articleb Saturday's tnlcKgcncer.
mm

.r t
M

ANiOLD

| On rccclpt of 50c. in : or 1 cent
| stamps, we will send post-paid
j 'CEomxi/s snoutnmis," Ko. ct,
I- just out, and guarantee to forfeit

$1000 In cash
I if you find therein a design eve:

| before published by' as. This
3 ist birthday number is 50 pages,
size of page, 11 x 15 inches, cover

in 3 colon, and contains
jj I 25 New Building Designs

backed by $1000 in cash,

Alio No. 38, Out April 1st, sOc.

ALSO CLASSIFIED DC-1I0N3.

$1 each: or the full set of 140
Designs under one cover for $3.

Portfolio A. 3j designs, co»tinc le»i tiun $ijoo
" B. 33 " " . $1300(0 3300
" C. 33 M .» ?! . 3300 to 3000
. D. 33 " » ibovo $Sooo
including stables, club-hotuei, hotels, etc..

COST TO BUILD GUARANTEED.
Gives floor plans, showing size

and arrangement of rooms, accom¬

modations, colors for painting, etc.
Returnable and money refunded if urmiiif.ictory.
Working plans andspccificatioti

for any ol these designs you may
select, furnished in 24 hours.

Plans drawn from your own
sketches or ideas, and satisfaction'
guaranteed.

Address mentioning this paper,

SHOPPELL'S MODERN HODSES,
203 Broadway, New York, N.Y. .

Established 21 Years.

See our article In Saturday's Intel! ^rncer.

KNANOIAt,. i

O. LAMB, Pres. JOS. SETBOLD, Cashier
J. A. JBFrERSON, AJs t CaihUr.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL 8200,000, PAID IJf,

WHEELING. W. VA.
DIRECTORS." **V

Allen Brock. Joseph F. PaulL
Jame« Cummins, Henry Bleberson. >
A. Reymaon, Joseph Seybold. *

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues draft* on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
-ray11 Casblsp.

XCHANOE BANK.

CUMTAX, ~^.v......m..S300,000.
sr. N. VAHCB PriiRldfin*SIIWM. B. IRVINE.....;.-.. Ass tl Ctshlefl

DIRECTORS.
« Y,ftnc,v George E. Stlfel,M. Brown, WlUlam ElllnghAra.

t°I? »-
John L. Dickey,John Waterhouse. W. E. Stone

W* H. Frank.
i.IX\£«£nU!?«0? ^n5j,aRd- Ireland, Scct-
laiia and all points in Eurone.

JJANK OF THE OHIOVALLEY.
CAPITAL. ~....81TG,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT prMM.n»
MORTIMER POLLOCK;.. .vYce President

C?rminy°n BwUni1' '"land. Franco and

DIRECTORS.

^ JSih..p»
J" A MILLER. Cashlerv

STEAMERS.
FOR CINCIN-

^ATJ, LOUIS-
VILLE LOWER
OHIO. NASIl-
VILLE. ST.
1.0U1S, MKM-

. PHI S, X E W* ORLEANS, and
1 n V e nil o il I .

» ato points tako
liie new and
]>alathii steam¬
ers of the Pitts¬
burgh «fc Cinein-

,
mm. natl Packet Line,

leaving vnax^^oai, foot of Twelfth street,
as follows:
Steamer QUEEN CITY-Robert R. Ac-

new, Master: James Gardner. Purser.
Every Thursday at S a. m.*
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE.Charles

V}. Knox. Master; Daniel Lncoy, Purser.
Every Tuesday at S a. m.
Steamer-VIRGINIA.T. J. Calhoon. Mas-

ter: R. H. Kerr, Purser. Every Sunday
at s a. m.
For Freight or Passage Telephone 520.

CHOCKARD & BOOTH,
ftl< Agents.

RAILROAD3.

FRST . TIME
o ovan 9

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE HOUTE."

{LEAVE WHEELING 9:43 A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlve COLUMBUS 2:25 p. m
(Arrlvo CINCINNATI 6:06 d m
Arrlrve INDIANAPOLIS.. 10;16 n m'
Arrive ET. LOUIS 7:00 h in
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubonvllle and Pittsburgh 7-25 a.

im. w«ek daya; for Pittsburgh and tho
East and for Columhus and Chicago at

'1:25 p. in. week days; for Pittsburgh. Har-
¦rlsburg, Baltimore. Washington, Philadel-
Iplila and New York at 3:55 p. m. dally: for
Steubcnvlllo atul Dennluon at 3:55 u m

jdnily: for Pittsburgh at 7;C0 p. ni. week
d*>»; for Columbus. Dayton, Cincinnati,
(Indianapolis ond St. Louis at 9:30 n m

|weok dayo. City time.
!Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:65 p. m. aud

7 p. m. Trains.
.Personsi contemplating a trip will find
It profitable In pleasuro and convenience
to coramunlcato with tho undersigned who
iwlll rank; nil n.coiaary arranitetnunu ror
It delightful Journoy. Tickets.will lis pro¬
vided and liaraato chcckcd through to dc.i-
.tlnatlon.

JOH.V Q.. TOMLINSOJC.
Pf«aensor and Tlckti Ann!. Wheeling

Va- oc3

ffflBELIHG 4 ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday. February : ista

trains will run as follows, city thiic:
Loavo WHcoting. Leave "3Elm "Orovo,

Tr'n T'me 1..
No. a. in.
!.... tC:00
«.... 7:00
«.... «:00
I.... P:(0
10.... 10.W
12.... 11:00

p. in.
14.,.. fI2:C0
19.... l:i
18.... I

tr»n rri?'"x;0, p,.l5;r<0' m. No. p. m
j;oo ;.... UrooiJ i!m2«.... 4.00| 3..., 7:00121.. 4'ft)

¦'!¦¦¦¦ 11*1 I:P)

JiSS
iiwi ";M

fpally, except 3unday.
Sunday church trains will leavs Elm

Qwt. at liO a. m. and Whoelln? at §'j?
. ..

H. a WlSIHOElfcER. "

» . Oaaaral Uanam

SfFCcJViirai jV***»'dv#»wj.RAILWAY TIME CARI
Arrival tu) 4«p*rtu» «t train* on *MHt.rNov, 11, lis!" Kiplintllon of »«*¦?

|'onJy- Eastern Standard Time .
¦ RAO..Main Um KUUtSKfcKi;:?S!b{^i ...Cumberland Accom.r

i .....Qrmfton Aceom.iLj[p.. Washington CityKx.l
K40.-C.0, Dlv..-^la For Columbus and Chi

i ..Columbus and Clnl-ln..
a ..Columbus and ClncttLV
* Columbus and Chi. Kx...St. Clalrsvllle Accom..
..8C Clairaville Accom..' .v...8aj»du»ky Mall....,!»..Columbus and electa..

!«l ID. A O.-W., P. D. Dir.
...For Pittsburgh...,;M*Pittsburgh ....k..

i ^Pittsburgh and Eait..
.PittsburghPittsburgh

P-. C.. C. A Ft. L. Ry ArrlvV.
ii StoubtnliiK""mS \viut RiUS3 ¦),'v.. WT,,T,un *».*a ..Hteuhenvilla Arcon»..Pttsburgh and N. I'Fltisburgh and N. T.wrtO pui ...Pittsburgh Accom..

I jiiu'n! ft:* pro P*.S®ln. and 8L Louii MM.pm

M-. am
1:43 am,fi:U am
5:53 am

,i 0:oi. am
'12:10 pm;11:18 pm1:10 pm.
>:» rm
5:54 pml
8:14 pm|t6:M pm
Dejvart.
j^SMO ami
.1:40 am
*4:45 pm
.4:45 pml
*3:48 am1

C. A P..Bridgeport.Fort Wayne and CM..canton and Toledo..Alliance and ClevelandSteubenville and Pitt*.Steubenville and Pitta.Fort Wayne and Cbl....Canton and Toledo..Alliance and ClevelandSteub'e aud WellslvlUPhiladelphia and*N. T...Baltimore and Wash..[Stsub'o and Wellevllle
W. ft L K.

...Toledo and West....Brilliant and Steuben'e
Masslllon and Canton[Brilliant and Steuben'eCleve.. Akron A Canton
IC.. L. A W..Brldgp'CClove.. Toledo and cblClevH., Toledo and Cbl.
....Masslllon Accom.... t!..St. Clairaville Accom*...St. Clalrsvllle Accom....St. Clalrsvllle Accom....St. ClalrtnrllJa Aocotn..

Local Fralyht......[,
.Ohio Rivet* R. R. I Arrive.Park, and War Polnts]*10;50 amCharleston and Cincln.f *3:45 pmrClncln. and Lexlngtonl *t58 pra"Park, and Way Polnt«|fH:lt pm

Bellalre.r
Depart B..Z. A C. R. R.
10:10 amfMall, Express and Pass.,4:S0 pm Express and Passenger!aaOjmlMiMdKreij'i ena.PUJHj

Bellalre-
Arrlva.
a:M pm
9:49 am

mm
RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE <S OHIO.
Departure and arrlv-

al ol trains at Wheel*
ting. Eastern tlrne.
I Schedule In effect No-;I vemher 14, 18!i7.
MAIN Z.bJE EAST. ,

For Baltimore, Phil-.
ndilphla and New
York. 12:25 and 10:55 a.y
m. and 4:45 p. m. dalljyti<;Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00.a. m.,

dally except Sunday. V .Grafton Accommodation. 4:4a p. m. dally.
ARRIVE. i,

i. .From New York, Philadelphia and Bal¬
timore, E:20 a. in., dally.
Washington Express, ll:t0 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:38 p. nu

except Sunday. ..

Grafton Accommodation, 10:18 a.

'da"y* TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. ..f %'
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m and

p m.. dally3PH|HM0M9MHHSRRBHColumbus and Cincinnati Express. 10^5
a. m. dally, and 11:40 p. m...dally exr oty
Saturday, and 2:40 a. m., Sunday only.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 10:25 a. su

and 3:30 p. m., dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m., dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:05 a. m. and 5:13 p.
»andufky Mall, 5:15 p. m.. dally.
St. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation. 11:50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m., dally, except Sunday., ."<y.
WHEELINGA PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:20 a. m. and

5:20 p. rti.. dally, and 1:15 p. m., dally, ex¬
cept Sunday. 1

For Pittsburgh and tho East, 6:10 a. m.
and 5:20 p. m., dally.
.. AltRIVE.
From Pittsburgh. 10:20 a. m.. S:20 p. m..dally, 11:30 p. m., dally except Saturday,11:45 a. m. except Sunday, and 2:30 u. m.,Sunday only.

T. C. BURKE.
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling..'W. M. GREENE. D. B. .\URTIN,General Manager. Manager Passen-

« ... i ger Traffic.Baitlmdrc.

OHIO RTYER
RAILROAD CO.

Tlmo Table in Effect
Nov. 21. 1S97. East¬
ern time.

.Dally. tDolly Except Sunday.
/ South Bound. |
Via PmCmC .S:St.'L.B|Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv
jWheellng Ar|

Leave.
Wheeling
Moundsville
New Martinsville..
trflatersville
KVilllnmstown
jParkersburg
Ravensvvood
Mason City
.Point Pleauant...^
Via IC. & M. Ry.

Point Pleasant...Lv
Charleston Ar|
Gulllpolta Arflluntjngton^.j^Via C. & O. Ry.
,Lv. Huntington....
Ar. Charleston

I I 11 I

Kenova Ar
Via C. & O. Ry.

;Lv. Kenova
iCInclnnatl, O Ar
Lexington, Ky....Ar
Loultvllle, Ky....Ar

_ JOHN.
. TIIK o

Cleveland,' Lorain & Wheeling
RAtLTVAY COMPANJ.
Central Standard Tlrrie.

Time SchwluU of Passenger Trains la.effect Sunday, VLay 1C. 1887.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water StretL

»HPART.

Bellolre ............

.BridgeportlUhrlchBvlll«
"New Philadelphia..
iCanal Dover.
Juntufl ...mm.
Mosslllon
Warwick .......1...
Sterling,Seville
Medina.
3.eater
Grafton
Klyrln.
Lorain
Lester Junction....
Cleveland

.Bellalre
iWrldgeport
Ubrlchsvlllo
New Philadelphia..
Canal Dover
Justus
Masslllon
Warwick
Sterling
Sovlllo
Medina
Lostcr
Grafton
Klyrla
Lorain
lister Junction ...

Cleveland

No?. 3 and 5 dally between Cleveland ani'Masalllon. AH other trains dally excapl.Sunday.
Passengers betweeh Wheeling, Martln'aFerry, Iiollnlro and Bridgeport, tako BlM*

M. G. carrel; G. P. A.

0.R.W00D.T,P.A,C;'VC,"4°Wa'-Wheallng, W. Va-

rpHK INTELLiUENCER PIUNTINQX EstabUihuicut.Ncat. accurateprompU


